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JONESBORO DIRECTORY.MOUNT : VERNON : SPRINGS ! The conretion at this place has ; Josh Billings' Philosophy.
secured the services of Rev. J. S. Black
of Roberson county, for half hi time 1 Voun- - man you kan't learn ennv-an- d

all seem very much pleased with thinp ty hearing yn'reself talk, but yi
,M?r ' PMiblT nay by Learlni: other peofle

Daisy and Mr. Ed Smith also , talk.
Mr. Alex Williams, of Little River! Thare is no me who can dUrc-a- rd
Academy, were on a visit to Dr. A. M. i with impunity the proprietys of Mfe- -

McKay's family last week and took in but thare are roan v people who, if thevthe closing exercises of the school here ain't proper ain't nothing.
and the pic-ui- c at Raven Rock Satur-Thar- e is lots of folks in this wrrMda :whom --VQ U P like a bladder.Prof. Plummerha,s fallen heir to an and then kik them az hiirh a von

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
T

jol'NT VKP.XOX springs are led a.m:
ill few and urpascd it none in the state

intnul of its mineral 1st
1 i 1U v I'' oix-rtie-

s

wntr. Some of its cures art alraKt miracu- - p,m.

Jon. Unlike many mineral waters, the Utte
is ?o pleasant, cool, palateuble and refreshinjr
ih:it you do not wait a few days before yon can

JoiulK.ro, 1st Sunday 11 and 7iej.,ylt, but the desire and lore of the water a.m, p.m.
',,day hKd every Sunday at 9::, a.m. PVayl

i.....,ici. i.iiif ' ,cr meetinir every it her Wednesday nicrht ut
pieze.C3liw asuMue, ienn., ana will

leave Nortb Carolina very soon. The
fall term of the school will commence I

as usual the first Mouday in Septem- - everybody hollers for joy.
ber, with competent teachers. J Grate men should onlv allow theVMiss Mary Watson, of Statesville, most trusty friends tew" see thf m inhas been visiting the Misses Cameron. their hours of relaxashun.
of this place, and made many friends Usumtimes dist'inguih between tal-whilehe- re

i lent and genius in this way : A cmCrops in thif section have improved : ov tallent kan make a whissel out ov aamazingly in the last ten or twelve pig's tale, but it takes a man of geniusdays and farmers are hopeful and hard tew make the tale.
at work. u I T l,n ,ji l

j those people use some of that water in
j sprinkling the streets ? I vow I will
never go down there again if it is as
dusty as it was then.

I went UD in the third storv of Afr
Thornton' S store and came down :in

levator; rtey called it an elevator,
I called it a descender. I had

never seen one of the Creatures before
T CQnfess T ft j

seemed lit n-- A-- ,, ; :

mud bucket, but ."cunRW sales
man, or whatever V0U call him was
very kind and considerate; he said that
there was not the slightest danger,
iiiai me uoor wouia catch ns if th-

T0e OTOkC. " SO We COUld not gO Very
in the wrong direction. This was

trub' consoling wasn't it T

Then I went dou--n in (U
. mciarK, on

ilia t.rt lr r I"1 L 1 A i

'11411651 and gentlemen paddling around
tduoes;t A ounj man united me
ride in one but I asked him tn

cuse me. I never went boat riding
t t.. ... j .i .,tuuriuau uui nuu men

i i . , . ...sKeu me ii l wouia stiare lus joyg
and sorrows. ti.ui.. .i did not like

. ... .L. j:. t iuiviMon ior i Knew in my mind
that he meant to cive me the sorrow
and take all the joys himself.

We are iroinir to Lave a nie.nin n I

McNeill's Grove sometime during the j

t i. n ......summer, anu i snau De so giaa it you
win come ana ti.Ke dinner out of our
'basket." I can't tell you definitely

to the time, but the committee of
arrangements will probably select the !

beastliest hottest day in August. I do
hope that dear Mr. Ben Hardy will be

.there with his little harmonica; think
i1AiB JUSt ION el .

T'll "I , !
1 1 i ipi in ilium ......r. otiu....v,, vu v. , iinn i.

.....ici.wum. iiere j, iue episue :

IT.. " " VT ",y,? ,ruo ,ove
To dip up the resinous pine,
Tls sad t leave lmuiefoiks and ditnntiy rove,
IJut the iiadflCst of ul t lve you bthind.

' Heh'rcc noxr that's lovely, isn't it T

But listen

Jl ?ides the old Ppringrs co well eptablifihed

and widely known by their jrreAt methcinal
At . x :

jt1 'jiri i it j", iiiere iiuvt; wni umcr prius rc
' ce

. . i.tly diw-ovrm- l which conUin hiirh niediri-- o.m.
iiul properties. The

Finp riirativpPrnnprfips1 i,
1

m9 tlic W.ttM M (nAMoutni in Mill t o Inn .t.lw
:md jKipularity. The spring's are surrounded a.m.
by Kreat natural leauty, with a hiHh eleva- -
. . -M

day
AIR IS PURE AND INVIGORATING. a.m.

The 'Management will employ eompetent
help iu vnch department, and is. determined to nJar

rtilu,Kimake a home, delieated to health,
rot unl pleasure, w her his truest may find
.every ail, comfort and convenience desired.

ular
The proprietor desires to make it u

i

Resort for both Northern and South-ern Guests.
MedUul K'ieiitibb? prontninee this place

'Nature's ereat Sanitarium,''
and have volunt-ere- l to testify to the virtue

1 iti waters.

. Amusements:
A. nice new - Piano, a (rrnxl Rand of Music,
How lint: AHy, Iiko Uoatintr, etc., etc. Five A
lniutlnl iert of Piazza room.

Mt. Vernon Springs id situated in Chatham
County, N.C, one mile west of Ore Hill deiK.t,

June 17th 1801.

BROADWAY.

The agricultural outlook has been
much improved the past week.

Y iJrt. mA . .

shape of a grass field with a little cot.
. .
ton in it. Mr. Sloan will show the

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
JOXESBOHO CIHCUIT. j

nev.
. t

.7. E.
11 a

Thompjson.
i . . . - .

1'astor.
i . .Chanres: 1

?

Mniwimru, iiu aim in cMinuuvg ai ii a.m.. arm
Sunday School everj Sunday at S :Tv meeting everv Thiirj.fl.iv niu-h- t tir"! Jhe

Sunday. . ut 3'w p.m.. . Poplar . spnnjrs, :tri but
Santonl 3rd Sunday at 3si) p.m.; I'ruver

mwtl,, very rther wy niht. ; anJ
PltESnVTEUIAX. ! it

Rev. D.N. MeLauehlin. Pastor Chanresc a

!

HAPTIST.
j

r t tv-- t,..i i.'", obmu. ui.ihtihi, t-- i- - t

etfi-r- y :H Sunday nt 11 oVloek, a.m., and 8
Sunday lu,l every Sunda v at !:4.i a.m.

far

christian. 1

T. Way. pa.tor. Chnrjres: Poplar I

Uraneh. lt, Sunday, at 11 a in.: Gracr Chapel, j. , . . . ...A t V : .1 1 1,

and 4. p.m. -
,

- , .

Rev. o. r. uirbiatwnot. Pastor, 'charges:- -!
christian Lijrht, lrt Sunday at ll.aju.; Kypt 'msi.nir t iinrf Moiiii wP.nt.m k Ht. -

at 11 u.ui.; shallow ell, 4th, Sunday at 11, to

. . ' . 1' !

iur faixj iinGK, o. .a. r . .. ii. nrjr-- i

me-tini- f 'Ul Monday nitrltt. and th VMti.li'
valsofSt. John the Raftist, and St. John the ! ue
Evangelist.

JoNKSHono LoiHtK, No. 127, 1, o. o. i Reg--
luwtinp, every Friday night. j

j
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Mayor: J. R. Watson, Esq.
Commissiowkrs: Dr. E. P. Snipes, s. H. Rue--!
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U

For Our "Scrumptious" Paper.
,r Editor

i .

cr' ?

to be more precise the 12th Tlihtc of!.

September. Oh, Mr Editor, did you :

;

ever read bhakspeare s " Twelfth j

N ight " I think its lovely, but ma v
bn I'm partial because it was such an I

eventful nicrlit tn m. T enteral iho i
" a. - i

Johesboro High School last October;
1

it's an elegant school, isn't it ? There's
where I learned so much. Itookup'
Algebra and soon learned to handle"

equations of one unknown quantity
with immimtv T'm... ...cin-- o It irnnl.l ,

field to those interested; with whatde- - ramer be a child again tL.vt
gree of pleasure we can't say. !to tbe autort of the world,

Mr. Watson will either post his TJlre s ewmerous individuals in
blackberrv farm or tn-- tn nA, .!,lle lanJ wll 1 upon what thv

i ... - ...i--i .r . . .)in the Cae Fear & Yadkin Valley Rail-Roa-

. . . a IllIAl PlH4rnrTfr r.rnvn.l . .- Iiust snown me a little rupee iif iinrri nt T.0fio ..:::i.. o . i. A iu uraneii in a. manM.l
ef teville, and W a ehanuing siK.t to thso who -- 'OU Spare H SllOlt Space in your .

- -
, vu uuu , ,UUii, . oevcrai auuns . ' "

Mvk Place of scrumptious paper, for a letter from a ! that she g0t flm hef dear who 18 ftnd uite a number of children have n'Z? 02 hot m a bIow" P Madder.

RpQflTlfl RorrontinTl little Harnett countv girl ? j going to emigrate to Georgia presum- - died from it. Among the former Mess. . of genius to 97 tbouan.l
edininnlm I am seventeen ! vears old--will be

Wy for hi. ultimate financial improve- - John Kay and Dougald McPhail. .fur hun men of tallent.
Ti T-- h

eighteen if" I hv till the 12th dav or ment and the immediate benefit of ! Miss Sophia Stewart is unite sick. . Jnst about Ithe rite perhun for!

. .ir. jasper J nomas had a fearful 3

I hav alwus notiwwl one thin- - tl.it
when a cunnirn man Wr,. r" .

, . p. . . I IkliU ,
on one leg so mutch to rest the leg a
to rest the goose. I wish sura scientif-ic- k

man would tell me all about this.
Thare is a raitey or differer.- -

whether Mr. John Fmith will nrr-a- r

lat th btar Theater a OtAlb n- -
.
wnetnt,p Othello will appear az Mr.
Tl. c:.i- -

1 ,,UHIU'

l,in"1 as lhe on,.v things worifi

If in?
Thare arc those who kan't laf with

impunity; if they ain't stif and s 1! .: i
they ain't nuthin.

AN HOUR'S STROLL.

In a Sixty-Minu- te Walk You An- -
tually Travel 85,253 Miles.

Have you ever thought ,f the
taucc yon travel while voj are out oian hour' stroll? IWiblv J"uw"11
three miles withm the hour, but thit
doeii nt Lr anv . .1- - -.- - ir u-m-i- ii

instance you travel. The earth turn
n its axis every 24 hour.
Ftr the s..ke of round figun s w.

will call the earth circumference '2- -

000 miles, and so you mut have Inv- -
eled. during your hour's ktrr 11, l..Nir
mile. in the axial turn if the earth.

Hat that is no? all. The earth make.
a journey aro-.m- d the sun every

"
e.;r.

nnd a long but rapid trip it l. The
distance of our planet from the mn u
win put at !000.000 miles. Thi is
the radius of the earth's orbithalf.i i- - . .

Haineter or t heeirele as we rill irrr, . . ..
i ne wnoie l;aniter is llf.r.fi.,..

ISJ.UOO.fXX) miles, and the cire unf, r- -

enee Wing the diameter multiplied bv
31.411 is about .ITS.Oitl.fMV).

This amazing dbtanr? the arth
travels in its yeaily journev, and di -

vidiug it by 3oT we find il,e ihuly
sj eed al-- ut l.osG.Ot'O. Then to get
the distance you nJe around the sun
during your hour' walk, diiide again
by 24. and the result is about (X. (ntti
n;:ies. jjut een this is not the .o.l
of your hour's trip.

The iun with its entire bro-- d of
planets i moving in spaee at the rat
of im.G00.Oou mile,, in a year. Tii .t
is at the rate of a little more than
43,000 mile a day, or 15.) tui!.
an hour.

So. adding your three miles cf
travel to the lmuraiial movement f

- riM, nut i'i i.ir canu
journey and that arain to the jrtl
cxcurion with the nn. and yoa find
you have traveled in the hour fe. 2.V:
"miles. Toledo Wade.

"

m

. VUiton at Carolina Heach lst
"unlay. mitneseJ a scccessfurba!k
ascension.

..t """'"iMiiHii lortune s:i:e 1111 me imil .li.U.im

large coach-whi- n snake, now nm.
inding a huckleberry pond near by

to take charge. He has not yet de
cided which.

- " v - .

experience with a ghost one morning
last week. He had occasion to visit

I a store in the neighborhood, and start- -

! ed before daylight, and in passing
through an old field his eye caught
Slirht of a white r.liiet
wbere lie thouPht oul' olJ fie,d Pinca
grew. He noticed that the object
was growing fearfully in mzc, and re--
meiniK-nn- g ttiere were sfiine graves
near the SIot. he COIllil wi'.ll difficult v
. .. ........
ueciue wnettier to return home and re- -

port or take his chances of outrunning
the monster now:standing alnrnt thirty
feet in its stockings and getting uti- -

comfortably near. Mr. Thomas say he
is of opinion he whistled a few tunes,
he is not certain, but it only had the
etfect of making ihe monster uccupy
the greater part uf the old field. As
his hat would not stay on his head he
tarttl at full speed up a long hill and

d! ne nimit Cwliero Jones
McLeod lives), his locomotive powers

i i , . . .wneu surrenuer oi retuge wit Ii
t , . , . ....

"wijt-- s eie me oiny anernaies u son
pursued. On looking back h- - was
pleased to know he had made goo. his
escape. O.i returning home after f un- -

Irise, he moved cautiously down the
road to where he saw the monster and
fou"d a stalk of bear grass in blo;m.
IIow tne l,Iant CU"J 1,ave contracted
to ts l,resnt dimensions after such a
ratidand V!rous growth m the eatly
mo,D1D?r 1,1 '"i-hi- ng beyond 3lr.

....iiia3 nmij.rniiMt.u. van i sci- -

"tists explain !

An entertaining citizen of Wilming- -

.
tje unil(.rjl duck thjlt wa M ,in r
A fe; dv. w lLe dack eame off the
aeiit with a br-- Hl of seven ducks and
ejht turtles Tl ' l'ttl d k
NmL iturtles have a congenial time in
A Pl euastrurted fur their fn.iial .

v.pnofit

Prof Cha lK MeIver. fanner
Moore county man, has hean elected
Jrpsidtnt of the Industrial and Train- -

in? 1X for Girls, to be located at
Gnlro.

A big time is in prospect at the
GuUford Battle Ground the 4th of Julv.

in ini tj nau nu tn riiiiv- - tu tuv "i mi 101 1

'ami oi the )ruest!i. The nwms
j;lo have been refurnished

Address,
J. D. BUIE, Manager.

Mtmnt Vernon Srtinjn, Chatham Co., X.C

Douglass & S'haw,
Attorneys-at-Lo- w.

CAUTHAGE, N. C.
ri:u ti e in the Fedeml, ?ipTior and Stireme
'. nu ts ot t lie IState. 11

W. E. MURCHISON,
Lawyer I'Notarv Public,

Will iitt. inl tn liiKini'o: in tin- - Sn t : nd
SMiavii.e Coiats of the State upon imitation
i H.t, riv supiNirteu ami imckiu.

ZZSiitLi
x:,u,' !

DR. J. A. BALLENTINE
X)EITTIST.

New Muildiiifr, near Leauek Office. JoneslMiro.
,. . - -

w. h. McNeill,
Attorney and Counsellor At-La- w.

CARTHAGE, N. C

Will practice in any of the Courts of
of the State. All business entrust

ed to him will receive prompt !

and careful attention. !

OjJice in ('hurt JIuusc HuUiling
I

Announcement.
V iiA.Mvr i 1j io ray many menus

... . .i if i i: a:1 ia ;woore anu aujoiniug eouunes
f."r their confidence and liberal patron- -

ifre in the past. I wish to say that I
JHi l'K-ate- in the rom next door to
u . A Sloan &; Co in Jonesbom,

off-n- .r.f-M;- ni ;mn,,rt,.ntpwwwurti ui ..inv. ...,rv.iiu,
niatteis. '

A- - J- - MONROE, M. D.
(

.
A FULL LINE

f'MneralMerchandiseatourstorvlnanford,
t new

'
SPRING DRESS GOODS,

t,,Kt, (j . . ., , .
n.tioiuot all kiuds, i

;A1TC Y GBOCEBIES,
of an kinds,tobaeci,Fnuff andciKars. j

ALL AT LOW PRIO:S. i

Highest market price idil for country i roduce. '

Scott & Edwards, '

McIveus old Stand. SANFORD, X.C.
'

have lux-d- , I have idouvhed il:intel itt.M !

pwir !

And ,lSon, to help out the
tht yield, !

!!ut f.ll,1ill- i- ii. gmri-bycin- ni .

hurrah for tl.e lt.rit and adieu to the '

tWM. .
"

:

fi.t
7", t rfmn honestliiH.r with riMun-- r smioss j

vhut was this sweet Ms.? don't ruy ine, but
uuesss.

T .... , , . ..i aiwavs aiu Hate tijese lhvnilll"
notes eveV since I got a horrid little
sticky, home-mad- e valentine that said
something about ric and stump and
suar lump.

Well. Mr. 'Editor. T know von nre
deenlv interested ind wonhl' litrea

to write a few more vard but ro .llv
I must conclude to stop.

Adieu addio Tiddledwinks good- -
uvp

Yours sincerely,
;

Flora Maiti.anh. !

SUMMERVILLE.
;

The many friends and relatives of
Mr. Malcom McKay will be glad to i

learn that he has so far recoved from
his recent injuries as to be able to go
to his plantation and home on the east
side of the Cane Fear.

We have no sickness in Summerviile
It is true the Rev. Dr. Mckav is still :

" -
m

iu feeble health, was not able to attend
the funeral of Mr. John Wither' child
here yesterday, nor the inters

W-

-
" MeHon-- '

aid last evening, but so far we have
escaped the fearful epidemic of the :

aujaceni counirv.
. .

.'iw a. uuil vaiunuu, wuc- - iii iiur
most popular vouug ladies, is visitiii" '

her sister, Mrs. A. A. Fiuley, of j

Wilkesboro, N. C. ;

Mr. John McKay, n ho has been with .

j his brother near Carthage for several
. months was at home on a visit last
J week. John, is a good boy and we;
hope he is doing well. .

have made your euitonal head swim
'

to see how quietly I would take a piece
Of white Chalk and a few X's and plus .

and minus sii'ns R.nil hcrnrf nnt how
...t ,A

' ,n o , , , . I

.w.. .rU.u nvn. i.u.i,i. nunu iw u
lhefox if nothing happened to delay
tl,e pursuit, and all so graphically that ;

you would almost hear him yelp. j

Up to Febr uarj 1st I stood A 1 on '

attendance and had the jump on the j

other gills for that beautiful set of
;

Scott7s which was offered as a prize
but as bad luck would have it I was !

t

'taken sick with measles; there were
. : i i "i tuui) iu cases iu scuooi, anu j

,

aU( a iule irl from Qre HiU divid-
these out between us. I never was j

greedy but somehow I seemed to get I

more than ruv share on that deal. i

i

Hut did uou know Mr. Editor I have I

joined the Farmer's Alliance. I want- - j

ed to join and then again I didn't; but;
I was wild to know what they did

'

when tne" initiated you, so I joined
,
!

j

anyway. !

I went strolling with Mr. Jim , '

last Saturday afternoon along the I

north bank of Little River. We had !

i

ja delightful walk. Mr. Jim is so j

charming, he called on me at Jones-- ;

b0, hut.thTe hAtul instcJ OQi

" dUr,Jifl? ntirt i

visit. Hut Ut nc tll yon Editor, I i

wtllt jown to Fayetteville about a
, ... . ,

mouiii uiyj. i a cuc me is io ei v ;

, T " . , . ;.......... . . .4... -- . .v v..t- - ..v
world, so unceremonious and unanect - ,

ed. ;

It was memorial day and I saw the !

soldiers and the Graded School and
the Brass Hand and Cross Creek and
the Fire Engine and Geo. O'Hanlon
and Archie Wightman. But oh! Mr.
Editor the dust, the dust, why don't


